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INTRODUCTION

Tetrazygiafadyenii is a very attractive melastome endemic to the Greater

Antillean island of Jamaica. This species was first described by W. J. Hooker

(1849) as Tetrazygiafadyenii. A. H. R. Grisebach (1864), misled by superficial

morphological adaptations commonto hummingbird-pollinated plants, trans-

ferred the species to Charianthus Don. The incorrect placement of this species

(as C.fadyenii (Hook.) Griseb.) persisted through subsequent classifications and

floristic treatments by Triana (1871), Cogmaux (1891), Hodge (1941), Adams
(1972), and Howard (1989). Judd and Skean (1991) recognized the non-mono-

phyletic circumscription of Charianthus, and transferred this species to Miconia

sect. Miconia. Convergent evolution, likely driven by parallel shifts to bird pol-

hnation in Charianthus and Tetrazygiafadyenii, has resulted in the presence

of relatively large, red, pseudocampanulate corollas and nectar production in

both taxa. Wenote that J. Dan Skean, Jr has observed hummingbirds visiting

flowers of T.fadyenii (pers. comm.; Skean & Samuels 1840).

In the course of cladistic analyses of Charianthus based on both morphol-

ogy and nuclear ribosomal ITS sequences (Penneys 2001, in prep.), it was dis-

covered that numerous morphological and molecular synapomorphies unite



rhc si\ species ol that cladc. As newly circumscribed (Penneys 2001),

Chananlhu^ is the only plant genus endemic to the Lesser Antilles.

Additionall}', Tciitizy^idjadycnii was lound toformaclade with T.bicolor

and T t lotonijoha land presumably other species of Tctrazygia). Although I.

fadycnii is currently best placed withm Tctrazygici, ongoing investigations by

the authors (and collaborators) on the phylogenetics of the Miconieae are needed

to confirm this placement. The monophyly of Tetrazygia is supported in our

preliminary analyses, but additional investigations, using more species, are

needed. The monophyly of Miconia is doubtful, and recognition of other gen-

era within the tribe may make Miconia paraphyletic, but this matter is beyond

the scope of this paper.

Some morphological characters distinguishing Tetrazygia fadyenii from

Charianthus and uniting it with T. bicolor include: the presence of druse crys-

tals (vs. these lacking), anthers opening by terminal pores (vs. slits), a 2-locu-

late (vs. 4-loculate) ovary, presence of mite domatia (vs. such structures lack-

ing), spatulate (vs. broadly ovate) petals, the calyx constricted above the ovary

(vs. not constricted), an adaxial thickening of the anther base (vs. anther base

non-thickened), and rounded branches (vs. flat branches) of the stellate hairs.

The presence of a hypanthium strongly constricted in fruit above the ovary

may be a synapomorphy for Tetrazygia, and is clearly evident in T.Jadyenii.

Thus, this distinctive species should again be known by its basionym, T.Jadyenii.

Its resemblance to Charianthus is superficial. As outlined above, these simi-

larities presumably reflect convergent adaptations to bird pollination.

It is also of interest that the species of Tetrazygia occur chiefly over lime-

stone, as does T.Jadyenii, while the species of Charianthus sensu stricto grow

on volcanic substrates.

Jamaica is home to lour species of Tetrazygia, of which three are consid-

ered to be endemic (Adams 1972). This pattern of endemism is the norm for

Tetrazygia throughout its range; the majority of species in the genus are single-

island endemics. Iclrazvgia Jidycnii can be distinguished from other Jamai-

can members of the genus by i he combination of elhptic (rarely widely eUiptic

or narrow obovate), essentially glabrous leaves, and bright red petals that are

9.5tof3.5mmlong.

TAXONOMICTREATMENTOF TETRAZYGIAFADYENII

fadyenii Hook., Hooker's J. Bot. Kew Gard. Misc. 1:379, t. 12. 1849.

here: "Jamaica. Dr. McFadyen Tetrazygia Jadyenii." (K, H2001/02842-2, fragment D!);

02842-3, fragment G!).



Nomendatural note— Three sheets located at K must be considered in the

lectotypification of Tetrazygiajadyenii Hook. Each of the three sheets contain

three twigs, which have been designated with consecutive letters for clarity,

thus, sheet H2001/02842-1 has fragments labeled A through C, H2001/02842-

2 with fragments D through F, and H2001/02842-3 with fragments G through

I. All specimens designated here as lectotype material were seen by Hooker in

1849, or earlier, and were collected by MacFadyen. Proof of this is demonstrated

either by their label data or by representation in the illustration of the species

published by Hooker in 1849.

The BMcollection H2001/02842-1 has attached to it the illustration that

accompanied Hooker's description of the new species (Hooker's J. Bot. KewGard.

Misc. 1:379, 1. 12. 1849.). In that description, Hooker noted that MacFadyen pro-

vided him with specimens of the species, which he then named in his honor

This sheet also has a label, presumably written in the field by MacFadyen, that

reads, ''Melastoma sp. Hab - [illegible] District St. Anns [sic]. This is the most beau-

tiful plant I have seen in Jamaica. Seeds 227." Written in a different hand at the

top of that label is ''Charianthus sp. nov." Fragment A, a leafy twig in fruiting

condition, is here selected as the lectotype of Tetrazygia fadyenii Hook. This

collection is from the Hooker herbarium, and was annotated by Hooker as I.

fadyenii Hook. A fruit and seed of fragment A are represented as figures six and

seven in the abovementioned illustration. Fragment B is mbud and flower, but

cannot be definitively considered to have been seen by Hooker. Fragment C is a

poor, sterile specimen.

Label data are completely lacking on H2001/02842-2. However, fragment

D, at least, was observed by Hooker, who wrote next to that flowering twig, "Ja-

maica. Dr. McFadyen Tetrazygiajadyenii" This fragment was likely used for

the habit (figure unnumbered) and flower figures two and three of the illustra-

tion cited above, which it very closely resembles, and we consider it to be an

isolectotype. Fragment E is a smaller flowering twig, and F is nothing more

than a scrap with five mature fruits and the date 1850. The sheet is annotated

in an unidentified hand as Charianthusfadyenii Griseb.

From the sheet H2001/02842-3, it may be presumed that Hooker sent material

of Tetrazygiajadyenii to Bentham as this sheet has "Herbarium Benthamianum
1854" stamps next to fragments Gand I. Fragment G is a small flowering speci-

men overlaid by a label stating: "Tetrazygia? Fadyenii Hook. KewJourn. 1849.

Jamaica Macfadyen. Hooker 1849." It, therefore, appears that this fragment was

included with the material originally under consideration by Hooker when he

described the species. Weconsider it to be a possible additional isolectotype.

The fruiting (and sparsely budding) twig H cannot definitively be assigned to

either of the other two samples of this sheet. Fragment I is a budding twig with

a label glued over it on which it is written, 'Jamaica. Hooker 1843." The collec-



tor of fragment 1 is unknown. This sheet is annotated below as ''Charianthus

fadyenii Griseb. Triana in Linn. Trans. Vol. 28, p. 99."

Description.-Evergreen shrubs or small trees to 10 mhigh. Druse crystals

present. Bark smooth to shallowly, longitudinally fissured; young twigs terete

(slightly quadrangular), gray-brown, essentially glabrous but with a very sparse

indumentum of mconspicuous, stellate and unicellular, uniseriate hairs, the

stellate hairs ca. 0.09-0.13 mmin diameter, nodes (1.93-)2.13-3(-5) mmin di-

ameter, a slightly expanded, inconspicuous interpetiolar ridge present, with

inconspicuous stellate pubescence, the hairs (0.05-)0.08-0.19(-0.21) mmin

diameter. Leaf blade coriaceous, elhptic (widely elliptic or narrow obovate), (3.2)

4.4-6.5(-8) cm long, (1.8-)2.2-3.1(-3.5) cm wide, blades somewhat V-shaped,

margins flat (very slightly revolute), light green, yellowish-green below, with

midrib, secondary veins, and margins sometimes reddish; apex acute (barely

obtuse), base acute, acute cuneate or cuneate (obtuse); adaxial surface of young

blades with sparse stellate hairs (some sunken in pits) and unicellular hairs,

the stellate hairs (0.05-)0.08-0.19 mmin diameter, mature leaves glabrous with

extremely sparse stellate and unicellular hairs, abaxial surface of young blades

with few unicellular or multicellular uniseriate hairs, sometimes with very

dense stellate hairs (0.05-)0.08-0.19(-0.24) mmin diameter, mature leaves ap-

pearing glabrous but with few stellate hairs, often sunken in pits and appear-

ing as punctations (0.05-)0.08-0.24(-0.25) mmin diameter; domatia (occasion-

ally absent) of primary-axillary hair tufts, the domatial hairs multicellular

multiseriate dendritic setae, domatia (0.48-)0.56-2.34(-2.80) mmlong, (0.32-)

0.33-1.47(^2.34) mmwide; margin entire; venation suprabasal (basal) with (1-)

2 pairs of secondary veins, and 1 pair of inconspicuous submarginal secondary

veins, the tertiary veins very indistinct (10-)12-19(-21), intergrading with qua-

ternary veins at base and apex; midrib and secondary veins flat to slightly im-

pressed adaxially, tertiary and quaternary veins very indistinct adaxially, mid-

rib raised abaxially, secondary veins slightly raised to flat abaxially, tertiary

and quaternary veins flat abaxially Petiole (0.51-)0.60-l,35(-1.80) cm long, shal-

lowly canaliculate, often reddish, moderately stellate pubescent, with the hairs

± evenly distributed on all parts of petiole or somewhat denser abaxially, these

(0.06-)0.08-0.19(-0.25) mmin diameter Inflorescence terminal, cymose, pan-

iculate (loosely corymbose), (3.6-)5.7-8.8(9.5) cm long, (3.4-)3.5-5.4(-5.5) cm
wide, with 2-3 orders of branching, the caducous bracts to ca 3 cm long; pe-

duncle (1.9-)2.2-2.9(-3.6) cm long, first internode above peduncle (1.03-)1.30-

1.80(-2.20) cm long, first lateral internode (l-)Ll-1.7(-2.2) cm long, the flowers

(21-)27-43(-76) per inflorescence. Pedicels (4.75-)5.25-7.75(-10.50) mmlong,

with stellate hairs (0.09-)0.11-0.16(-0.18) mmin diameter Hypanthium cylin-

drical to suborbicular around ovary tubular above ovary (2.69-)2.75-3.60(-3.63)

mmlong as measured from base of hypanthium to torus, (2.07-)2.16-3.14(-3.47)

mmwide, indumentum of stellate hairs, (0.05-)0.06-0.11(-0.18) mmin diam-



eter, the portion of hypanthium free from ovary (0.97-)l.n-f.38(-1.57) mmlong;

inner hypanthium smooth (inconspicuously ridged), torus to calyx apex length

(1.72-)2.50-3.54(-3.73) mm, torus to calyx notch length (1.63-)2.19-3.27(-3.32)

mm.Calyx lobes 4, (0.09-)0.16-0.53(-0.69) mmlong, (2.13-)2.32-2.97(-3.13) mm
wide, lobes very broadly triangular (often to such a degree that the lobes are

difficult to discern), the indumentum similar to that of hypanthium, the exter-

nal calyx teeth (0.25-)0.33-0.63(-0.67) mmlong, usually only a blunt knob on

rim of hypanthium. Petals 4, bright red, oblong spatulate, the apex truncate,

(9.50-)9.88-13.f 3(-13.63) mmlong, (3-)3.13-4(-4.3I) mmwide, glabrous, many-

veined, erect or slightly spreading. Stamens 8, folded adaxially in bud, in two

series, isomorphic, (f 9-)20-21.5(-22) mmlong; filaments pink, slightly tapered

towards apex, 14.5-16 mmlong, with proximal filament segment (0.38-)0.41-

0.60(-0.67) mmwide, distal segment (0.22-)0.28-0.50(-0.53) mmwide; anthers

yellow, (4.46-)4.94-5.94(-6.07) mmlong, (0.53-)0.60-0.81(-0.82) mmwide, el-

liptic, slightly curving, opening by a single apical pore (0.19-)0.27-0.37(-0.45)

mmwide. Ovary inferior, 2-loculate, (1.94-)1.97-2.94(-3) mmlong, (1-)1.13-

1.41(-1.87) mmwide, with an apical appendage (0.94-)0.97-1.22(-1.25) mmlong,

with deeply intruded axile placentation; style pink or red, straight to shallowly

S-shaped, glabrous, (20.5-)21-24(-24.2) mmlong, (0.38-)0.41-0.57(-0.60) mm
wide; stigma not expanded, papillose. Berries globose-urceolate, 4-7 mmin di-

ameter, urceolate, deep purple. Seeds pyramidal, 1.35-1.50 mmlong, 0.75-1.03

mmwide, the testa smooth. See Figure 1 (see also Hodge 1941, plate 6Jigures 5

and 6).

Distrihution and ecology.— Tetrazygia Jadyenii is endemic to Jamaica. It

occurs on limestone hills in xeric to mesic woodlands and forest edges from

450 to 950 meters elev where it may be locally common(Fig. 2).

Phenology— Tetrazygiafadyenii has been collected in reproductive condi-

tion throughout the year, with the exception of the month of November

Specimens examined JAMAICA Clarendon 1 5 mi SSWol junction it Ca\L Valle) 17 Jul 1977,

Goodfriend (¥LAS) Peckham Woods Upper Cliicndon 7Jull911 Hat tis 10997 (m US); Peckham

Woods, Upper Claiendon 27 Sep 1912 Ha,, is Ulhl (N\ US) Bud Ci\e Rock Glenwood Springs,

Harris 9234 (A, US) Dolphin Head SWol Asl uiish . i TmiSol I ucn UMay 1987 ]udd& Samuels

5300iFLAS,NYy,l2M3.yl987 Judd&Samiuh i^ini I As m) ntu Asl cnish DolphmHead,29Jun

l975Judd,Kress&Claikson75m{A) summit ol Dolphin Httd 29 Oct 1952 Pjoctor 7275 (IJ, US);

Dolphin Head, on the top 9 Jul 1986 Skean & Sa,„uds mO(NY US) Dolphin Head Mountain, 8 mi

SSE by road from Lucea 1 Aug 1967 Wea\t7 1278 (GH MO) Dolphin Head 28 Jul 1954, Webster &
Wilson 5071 (A, US) slopes of Dolphm Head 24Jun 1959 Wehstei etal 8563(S) Manchester: at Ba-

nana Ground, 14 Jul 1963 Crosby Hespenheidt &Anderson 673 (GH NY) 5 mis NWof Christiana,

3Jul 1955, Howard &Proctor J4337 (A) between Fairfield and Huntley 9Janl957 Proctor J6J06(GH);

Gourie Forest, ca. 1 mi SWof Coley\ille 18 Apr 1971 Proctor 31748 (IJ) Huntley Hill 20 Jul 1978,

Proctor 37906 mO) Middlesex St Anne Mt Diablo 22 Jan 1938 Hunnewdl J5322 (GH). St. Ann:

Albion, 14 Mar 1850 Gnsehachsn (GOET) Holly Mount near Ewarton 11 Aug 1896 Harris 6572



I . Tetrazygia fadyenii. A. Habit. B. Inflorescences. C. Flower. D. Fruits.



tetrazYgia fadYenh

I. Distribution of Tetrazygiafadyenii.

119761 (AXMt Diablo regie

O NY, US), Mt Diablo 27 Jan 1952.

lunt, 28 May I987judd 5509 (FLAS,

11 Cave 1 mi Wof Blackstonedge 14

Big Level District, SEend oi John Ciow Mts

Big Level, John Crow Mts , 15 Jun 1976, Thon

Rowlandsfield, 16 Jun 1959, Webster ct al

RamgoatCave 20Jul 1997 Acevedo-Rdgz 9

Aug 1953 Ooshv& Andci^on 1212 (GH) 2

Hespenhcuie 1267 IFI AS MONYj at Ramgoat Cave on road horn St Vincents to Kimloss 26 Sep

1954 HcnMudUnOiA) along road to Mango Ticc Hill liom Burnt Hill 27 May 1967, Read J937 (GH,

USJ Location unknown: Apr 1903 Akxanda s n (GH N\ ), Gnschflf h s n (GOET) 15 Feb 1905, Har-

ris 8883 (NYJ, 27 Sep 1912, Hai us 11190 (NY US)

Illustrations of this species can be found mHooker (1849) and Fawcett and

Rendle (1910-1936). Hodge (1941) provided photos of flowers and fruits in plate

:,figu
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